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The United Kuki Liberation
expressed  strong
condemnation to the brutal
killing of Late Pu Demkhohao
Kipgen, PRO, KNF Kangchup
Area on the  July 22, 2019 at
Kungchup Chiru  by
suspected KNO/KRA.
“The organisation offers our
deepest condolence to the
bereaved family and  the

UKLF condemn killing of PRO KNF
organization he served. lt has
saddened the revolutionary
commu nity to  why such
uncivlized inhuman acts of
murdering own brethren still
occurred in the society”, A
statement signed by T James,
Joint Secretary, UKLF said.
 The Killing of own brethren
like Cain in the Bible would
never  help  achieve the
revolu tionary goal of  the
Kuki people, the statement
added. 

The statement further said
that had there been action
taken against the group or
person  involved  in  the
previous cr imes it could  
have p ut the con tinued
occurrence of it.  No one is
bound beyond the law. Let
justice prevail in the society.
The UKLF urged  the
government to  take stern
action against the involved
persons or group to avoid
further escalation. 
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Government inability to find
th e cause  of  dea th  of
Ningthoujam Babysana,  a
student of  c las s VII  of
Standard  Robarth  School
Can chip ur  at  her  hos tel
room even after a week has
fu el mor e ange r  to  the
people of the state.
Ex-students of  Standard
Robert had started revealing
the horror they faced during
their stay at the hostel of the
school  (Imphal Times had

More ex-students shares the reality of Standard Robarth Hostel ;
Titular King Sanajaoba questions the govt. on the reason for delay in finding the truth

published one such story in
our yesterday issue).  And
many more keep contacting
the Imphal Times sharing
their experience during their
days in  the hos tel .  T he
ordeal of  the ex-students
suggested  that something
unknown which  has been
happ ening in  the school
ho ste l v io la tin g a ll
regulations of  running a
school hostel is happening.
On e mo re ex-s tud ent of
Standard Robarth  School
while contacting to Imphal
Times  al so  n arr ated  the

horror she faced during her
stay in the hostel. (Imphal
Times concealed  h er
identity for security reason).
Talking to th is newspaper
after reading the report of an
ex-student in our yesterday
issue , the ex-student said,
“Those were not the only
th ings tha t w e h ad
experience. There are many
more. If a student was not
feeling well and even after
kn owing that  sh e w as
su ffer ing  f r om s eve re
disease our  rep ort  were
never  list ened  wi th

ser iousness”.
She further added, “ When
we informed,  the warden
in stead  of  checkin g the
condition of that students
she star ted  scold ing like
anything as if we are some
kinds of  wild  an ima ls
insulting our parents “like
nama- napa da hairucho”.
Th ey tor ture  us  like
an yth ing  as if  they a re
dealing with  an  insane
person. But they would treat
stud ents wh o gave them
eatables or presented them
gifts”.

“Is this fair?  We also pay
the same amount that they
pay as fees so why treat us
d i ffe ren tly?  Is  it  ju st
becau se they  br ought
costly gifts and eatables for
them when they returned
back to hostel after school
that they were being treated
differently?”  the student
asked.
“We the ex students felt that
it was the school authority
that leads to  the death of
Babysana, and we are now
ready to  op en  up
everything to deliver justice

to Babysana so that no more
students suffers the injustice
meted out to us as well as to
Babysana”, she said.
Meanwhile, peoples’ anger
continue to pour against the
government inefficiency to
solve the case about the
myster ious death  of
Babysana.
Titular  k ing of  Manipur
Leishemba Sanajaoba in his
Facebook post questioned
the reason for the delay in
finding the truth about the
death of Babysana.
How powerful are those

people which delayed  the
authority in finding the truth
about the death  of
Babysana?, the Titular King
of  Manipur  Leishemba
Sanajaoba  wrote in h is
Facebook page.
He appealed the government
to solve the matter sincerely
before Manipur burn and said
that if they are wrong they
should have the courage to
say sorry to the people of the
state.
Leishemba Sanajaoba also
share the pain and sorrow of
the family of Babysana.
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Urging the government to give
justice to the mysterious death
of Babysana and also to think
for the lives of four thousands
student of Standard Robarth
Higher  Secondary School
Langthabal Chingthak Women
Society expressed to find a
solution at the earliest.
Speaking to media persons in
a press meet held today at
Press club  Advisor  of

Langthabal Chingthak
Women Society Numitlei
Kabuini stressed to find that
many v ictims of  several
crimes still lag to find justice.
Similarly the truth regarding
the issue of  Standard
Robarth is still unknown, she
added.
She said that uniting the
various civil societies and
with a strong spirit will hasten
in finding the truth.
Numitlei condoles for the
death of Babysana and also

urged to bring justice. She
also added to think for the
lives of thousands of student
who are studying in  the
school. 
Highlighting var ious
comments through social
media she also appealed not
to create mob through the
Internet.
She finally appealed the Chief
Minister  to  take the issue
seriously and also to bring
justice and let the truth known
at the earliest.

‘Deliver justice to Babysana, save
career of Four thousand students’
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Various school students
around Kakwa and Canchipur
today formed human chain
along National Highway No2
protesting against the
mysterious death of
Babysana.
The human chain which was
organised by Apunba
Ireipakki Maheiroi Sinpang

Students formed human chain
protesting against the mysterious

death of Babysana

Lup (AIMS) includes the
students of six schools namely
Imphal Public School,
In ternational School of
Resources, Sofia High School,
Dhineswori School and Temple
of  Learning and  Paradise
Academy.
Vice President of AIMS,
Saikhom Premchand condoles
the death of Babysana who
died mysteriously in her hostel
dormitory. He also warned that

if the authorities fails to find
out tru th regard ing the
mysterious death at the earliest
than AIMS will proceed various
intense agitation. He further
added that they will support all
the movements undertaken by
the JAC. 
Meanwhile students of St. Patric
English School, Thangmeiband
also staged sit-in-protest at
Th an gm eib an d Meisn am
Leikai.

SP capsules
seized
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State police team
comprising off personnel
from Lilong Police Station
led by Inspector O. Ajit
Singh,  OC Lilong PS
assisted by ASI L.
Tikendro Singh of Lilong
PS under the Supervision
of SP, Thoubal District
raided  and  searched
house of one Md. Mujibur
Rahaman (38) S/O Md.
Salauddin of Lilong
Haoreib i Turel Ahanbi
near Kaleikhong bridge
today morning and seized
853(eight hundred and
fifty three) numbers of
Spasmo Proxyvon
Capsules from the
possession of  Md.
Mujibur Rahaman.
A case under FIR no.
79(7)2019 LIL PS u/s 21(c)
& 25 NDPS Act has been
registered for  further
investigation.
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Commemorating the glorious
occasion of 20th anniversary
of Kargil Vijay Diwas, Thoubal
battalion   Assam Rif les
organised a “Know Your Army
Mela” at Battalion
Headquarters,  Phundrei in
Thoubal District on Tuesday.
The event was attended by a
strength of 400 students of
Khongjom English  Higher
School. The event started with

AR Organises Know Your Army
Mela to Comomorate Anniversary of

Kargil Vijay Diwas
a motivational lecture and
movie followed by equipment
and weapon display  with pipe
band mesmerizinging the
atmosphere with their patriotic
tunes.
All the students enjoyed and
could inculcate the patriotic
feelings which was seen in
their thoughts shared on the
Message for Soldier Corner.
The Kargil corner displayed 
the major operations with the
details of Brave recipients of
Param Veer Chakras & Maha

Veer Chakras and  also
included the martyrs of
Manipur.
The outreach initiative was
aimed at spreading more
awareness about the Kargil
Vijay Diwas and  the
sacrifices of the soldiers. The
Principle and  Staff of the
schools th anked the
battal ion  for  su ch  an
educative, motivational &
though tfu l gestu re and
wished Assam Rifles good
luck for future endeavors.

Inat Laining
Pusinnaba Lup

Kangleipak
formed
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An organisation called
Inat Laining Pusinnaba
Lup Kangleipak (ILPUL)
was formed on June 7 after
getting permission from
Sanamahi Temple Board.
S. Chalamba secretary of
the newly formed
organisation said that 3
other  members of the
organistion  has been
elected and the term of the
office bearers will be 3
years, from 2019 to 2022
The elected members are
Keisham Lokeshwar as
President Sanasam
Chalamba , as General
Secy.  and Lourembam
Chitreshwar as Finance
Secy.
A statement said that the
organisation  was first
inaugurated  at
“Yaikaipung”at Chairel
Meitei Sanglen, Kakching
District.
Yangoi Piba and
Mangangcha Keisham
Ibomcha were the
spokesperson of the
fuction.  Around 100
persons were attended
the inaugural function.
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Ching Tam truck  Drivers’
Association Manipur has
called indefinite bandh along
the Imphal Ukhrul road from
July 30 against the High Court
orders of banning sand and
stone mining from River banks.
A sit in protest was staged
today at Sabungkhok Khunjao
Club at Imphal East district.
The protest demanded lifting
of the ban on sand and stone
mining in view of the labourers
living on hand to mouth.
Mentioned may be made that
the High Court of Manipur has
banned unauthorised stone
quarrying, sand mining and
other activities that cause
pollution in the rivers of the
State.
An order in this regard was
passed by a division bench of
Chief  Justice Ramalingam
Sudhakar and Justice Kh
Nobin of the High Court of

Indefinite bandh called at Imphal –
Ukhrul road from July 30

Manipur on July 3, after hearing
a suo moto PIL taken up by the
court.
The order stated that no one
can carry out any activities
towards stone quarrying, sand
mining and river pollution,
except in case where a licence
or  lease is granted in
accordance with law.
The order further directed
deputy commissioners, SPs
and Forest officers of all the
districts of the State to take
preventive measures in order
to  ensure that such
unauthorised and unlawful
activities do not take place in
the rivers of the State.
In the event of any person
found involved  in  such
activities, proceedings as per
law will be taken up, it added.
The court also appoin ted
advocates A Mohendro and
Harichhaya as amicus curiae
to  assist the court in
implementing the order.
The High Court of Manipur

took up the suo moto PIL for
the conservation  of the
Thoubal river in February this
year amid a clamour to save
the Thoubal, an important
r iver running in Thoubal
district of the State, which has
been badly polluted due to
stone quarrying and  sand
mining in the upper stream of
the river.
The Thoubal River
Conservation  Committee
(TRCC) has been
campaigning for the
conservation  of  the r iver
since the last around two
years with the active support
of the people of the district.
The use of excavators to dig
up the soil underneath the
river and wash it again at the
same site has resulted in the
river waters turning clayey
since the past two years.
The TRCC, along with the
public,  have also in itiated
agitations and  bandhs
against the ‘sand mafia’.


